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PAGE TWO

lAm Now in
My ew-_
Location

and as soon as the balance, of

machinery arrives, will be able

-~~~i::~~~:-

w. B. VAIL
Wayne's Leading optician

and Opt~..5trist

Phone 303

RED. DOG TANKAGE, OIL MEAL, ALFALFA
MEAL, BRAN, AND SHORTS"":"'The cheapest feeds
one can buy these days, because' of their great food
value in making a balanced ration.

PRESERVALL -Preserves ._wood ..everywhere, ..:md
wOod is nowwortt.-preservJ,ng;--- -sure death--'----to mites
~eli~~. Wood is costly ~d it ~ economy.7 ?r~__

A--new shipment received DRIDIP.. b~t in the world
for lice and vermin on swine, horses, sows, sheep, and
all livestock. Do not get the --animal wet, therefore
no fear- of; pne~onia ..rtf s9fe eyes; 10 pounds for
$1.75.

_ y~H. ~- €;-:--caH susbstitute for whole milk.

Farmer, it sa'leg you mon;;: and -rnili.esy?u money
to use such great stock conditioners 'as CARYIZED
STOC}{ TONIC, brick or block. and tlJ.e FAlvIQUS.
SALTONIC which we sell. Car of Rock "Salt "has- ar-
riV;ed. •

WAYNE-,~ERALD, THURSDAY;, JUNE 26, 1919

C~!l Up and set a date
- fur 'us- fu- sh-ow----'t-bese
,farms. We are away

from the office a great
deaL'and if we do not
know you are 'coming on
a certain daywe -areil
able to:, be out.

.'

----\

-16(}-Acres--;th~:~~v~~
ments. a-room house in fair condi
tion, good, new' bam, hog house,
double corncnb and granary, sheds,
farm in high state of cultivation,
land of the very best quality,_rich

~:tJrn~:iYk:~~~th1Sc1=y~~
choice fann and one that we take

---pridrirr-~::!.W-to.-l+----'-J!:4'>~!he most critical buyer. The price
IS $245.00 an acre and the owner
will carry- $20,000 back at 5 per cent
interest for ten years, option.;U pay_
ments...' Anyone wanting a farm for
a home will buy this place. This

~~~ miles ~om a Lutheran

160-Acres ~~~';":til.~f
Pilger, lots of improvements, farm
fenced hog tight all around, an all
around good farm for $300 ap. acre.

160 Acres.~';~~
unproved, seven-room house, good

--e~~Jan~~=ry~~
a.exes alfalfa, I?ractically. all hog
tight; fine locatlOn;---price. $35G;-

160 Acres ~~~Ojlho.:'~
big b~ -Cribs, hog house, sheds,
waterworks, .fann in splendid con
dition, ,gently- rolling; e:il:cellent soil.
$10,000. will handle this fann, and
will carry the balance for ten years,
~p onalpaym~---~---'--++~-j;ij4-~

We bave a good many -other farms
which we cannot describe in-this ad
vertisement, but we -know they' are

, "-bargai"7' and we want to. show you.



every

Judgment
Every time you buyUmted'

States Tires YOllr~judgmentJs

backed b,ythat of hundreds of
thousands of experienced
motorists,

There is a type- for
need -of price or ",le.

......

- ---C-liun-areds6ft1musands-wllo-"-=-i.--

stand ready to endorse .the'
_~ ~_economy .and 'long, nninter-

~pt;i~erVi:ceoHJiill:eoSta~-----·-'
Tires.

--------~ndredsoftbousands~ho~

use-lJffire<l-states--'f':ires-;:~-~.'=

- ~-4imwusLy~,~~~~~~~ ~~

We can provide you ~itli

United-.States Tires that ,will
---·--'-'exaary·meer'YlJurind~--,...•.~.

~~~~__~r__~,<1uirements.

1919

----wayne-Motor-€a.--~-'-----W~k!ns--·,?<

C-;-R;-B:org,€aaeor-d----~~----"-~~=;C.c,....

We Know United States Tires are~ Tires. That's why weileU them.

----{.InitedSt8tesTires
=----- -arjLGJiotlTiroS

WAYNE HE~LD, T#URSDAY, JUNE

=:--:l~~;/r~;.;~.\~~l:lle-fr~r:-
"[rs. F?4llk Lan!<l11«ck a~l<! chil-

--.' __ ' __ \. k
cnd i~l \Yayne nt t1J.~ home of thc

-Neighbors
This is more than a place where you can get you;

battery" charged.

It is more than a store where you can. buy a new
battery. .

F - As we look at it we are neiAhbors of yot1rS. am!
we want you to fee~ the same way about it. A good '

---WaY to.get acquainted is to 4rive around and have.us
-_. ---""test" your batteFY--With. a hydro".l:e~ If you like,

well show you how to do it. and tell yoU_·:tliElfew - -.
simple rules that ought to be followed to ke<fP tho
~e_up to'1.285, where it belongs.

ttyours is a new_car with a Willard Battery. be
sure to drive in ri~taways6 ~atwe can register the
battery and give you the benefit of Willard 90-dq
battery insurance. ' . .

..,... I

~Ll·..:- ..... rhe.C.,.~fltfal-Meat-c1¥.1.. .ark.@t.
'"" , Fred R. Dean, Prop.

: Phones 66"""~, ""'ayne, Neb,

< ~- ----'---~

former's lJfothcr. Claude )'litchell.
---:\T~-C,:-R.-PawtJ,<+I-l----.~1-P.<~.

R. AIlwllTOlIIlil'JIiIl,"la-:-,- arrived i
\Yayne Friday {.vening'to visit ~heir

;;;:~~in'd"-,;,r~';~:,::,~:':g,',,::':::~Ir:~~~'~,,~:' fricnds. iI!r. and ~fri;. S. \Y. Dayton.:\frs; Lydia Dix~ol1 who call1t: to
::;,;~',:-:,:' ',,'i'i;,"''ieiiii;;'~:Wtl-y-e-t-he--J1.r,s+--G-Lln..-;t __IUd... tQ_~.hlt

her daughten. )'frs. Grace Kcy~er

and ;'Ifrs. F. L. __Blair~...Lel\)rncd to
h'er home in (}-fIJah'I--5at'unlay.

xlrs. Stella ChiGhe~ter and t.wo

O
i.1 :,';',:,~ ,;~~I,,:I:;i':::I:;~;:,":'~~~I,~;~,~~~1 children rri"rived horne Fridav from\Vinside where.they dsitell I\:ilh the

fonner's brother I-larry Lindsay and
'.':'," --.- .. ,1._'__ are family. __

The ''''oman's Societl' of the Lu
t.he.raIl. church. llortbca~t of ''i·aync.

-;
L,--~[t~'~~]~~~1l~~:t;i~,~i~;~il:ltRI~~tt~~::~~~;:)t/:s~th~",t,~--a"-S-OCialmeeting at the home .

• ~mrr_rttott!T!ifl1"-l:m-T-Ittw. ~_

(by afternoon.
~rfS. Chris i\li11er "nd' i'rrrs~~John

~ril1er of Fremont, Neb., \\'h~_.~i5it

ac_edaweekin'V~htheirS;-:
in ter-in-la\\·. ),1r~. GllS Xewln,m. re

,'";",,,'i,,<;,,! our en- turned home Saturda~·.

"""", ,;,"k,' ,.",,, i"'1',i,i", resi- tU~l~:~ .~~l~~le 1~t~~d~,.o~f~:~dftl\.r"ii
with their mother. ~Irs. ~J\J1na Ul--

(d,i~::~:ff:;~:~:;t;::J,~",~~;;i;1 ;;;!:;;~:;::::!~'~~"i:i;!: ridl, of \Vavl1c. :\Irs. Terrell wa,herc also for medical treatment.
:'tIrs. Jack Li,'eringhouse went to

·';'·"_",'.:C,I'\'inside Slltunlar aftemogn to
uiilig home hti rille cia "hte-r-

~~~; I;\,;"~F',::u,o',:, ,~:c,"'g:;,;~;,;~'";.;';:a-R;,had" ~~lt~;j~;l~~~~},~~ __Mrs.

.·,;;,d ~'~;"-~".~,e.:cr!.'l'&,,-~~~1 wt~r. \\~~r~ I1;::~r~~h~:cc~~~r~--
~
.~~.~~~~~~;;;;;~;·2"~~~~~~~~~Whu-tnut----treen visiti..,g in. Wayne

with thc former's parent.s. went _to
Bloomfield Friday evening. Mr.

__, R~~: ~yai..c~~~~_~~f

Frank and Ingram Clark of Craig.
Neb.. arrived in Wa)'ne Saturday

~.e~~~;"~:n~;:s;~f1;~;~r~~~r; ?i~:~e~:
"'''O-R:": 1Ck' h,d hem ",it""the7:;.~s ho e .s:e~:~,I~~Y~ hefore. _

M r. and M . T. ,'\. l\fOraTlleIt
Friday for Minneapolis. Minn, to
attend·thealmmrh:rlebTa-t-it:.m-t-h-e
yeterans of the C. St. P., 1I-t.- & O.
rairroan. Jilvinmons WeTe-' e:rlewl--e·d -
to all persons employed for thirlyl---==--"--=-~=~=;=~~~~~~--~,-~~~~~-",--,",-",===-=-=-=::==__

ye'~r:. ~~l~l~~~/OCh~~~~scB~o~a:~~ist Philad~V~?~~bJi~oL~Sdgej; In h~10V:S l;~l~f at;oeu~~~n:;eu~~~~I~n~~~~ ~~I~~~?U~~fO~~e~~:~l~~~eb~t~:ti ~ -
of ''''-akefield. Mrs. .'\nne Nelson of many places it ha~ lJeeJ;l discovered bunee onc·ollsolete textwf ~he'doc- the_ wJlOle wor:ld.
Council Bluffs. Ia .. =l.R<.Y . olin t.b_at~.triking. in itself, i~.not a pay-· ullle.nt that once w~ a propo'seeJ .,,---'-:--.,,---
Dahherg of Chicago. Ill.. visited in ing indUs-try. ll-eacr-1r.eaQC. _ ~ Stung.r
'Vayne Saturday with their cousin.. " MlI1lfea:IJolIs---:f-ournal---l -'tbe first J
Gust A. Johnson, and. family. They Pother Over Nothing. Improved Appearance. boob of summer bit- on a cantaloupe __.~_
~c~~l~.or their homes 'Saturday after- \V~tertown Public Opinion; It Sioux Falls Argus-teader; A the other day;

George Lundberg of Eugene Ore.. . . ~~~i~~~ij~~~~~was shaking- h--a-nds 'with old friends ~~~P.M~~... , '~~~P.M'.
in Wayne last Saturday. Mr.I:und-~~~~~~
Jlerg Jormer!y lh'ed here, working
in the gent's £unlishing store owned
by the late ,Dan. Harrington.
now occupied hy Gamble & Senter.
~1r_ Lundberg- came to Nebraska to
look after business. He was in Lau
-~I one day last We~~O~-fter
hiS proper:t¥.".. . -

John L..Laurie of Carroll, Neh..
a tromb.one pla)'c'r in the band of
tile' Nor-Hlern- P.'l-eific has been in
New York on'a short fur:1ough. The
Northern Paeifie--·will sail the last
of the month for Brest. Mr. 'Lau·rie
left home. August· 4, 19.17: The fol
lowing April he .~ent on d!-lty on fl
the U. S. S. South Dakota. A month
a~a he, was transferred':' to the
~ortherl1 P~cifjc. .-

CtmlrUC C;:(ins~tion, ~

Perhap~ y.ou. have-.never thou~ht. "

I;Ut, o,u~~~~~u~~sor~ert~~d~:si~~ai
matter of the, '{oM. If yOl!' will
drink- an abundaflce of water, eat·
raw fruits and take- lots of outdoor
exercise, )'QU . may- be able 'eventual
J'y to over.coml! it elltirely. In the
mcal1time use. the'1!lOst.-mjtd'.:l1Td

:~m~~t1~:~t~k:\~:t~~~·~~~~a~~.
!!( the system and. lmike' a barl'mat-

~~.:~f:;~~nd~.~f~~:~·lt~::;S-t~~:'b;~d"r

"f':;::t:;::;;±:::=::::==:::::::::::::::;::;;=..::..__.......-"' .:.;:.;.;)I-i~~;l~1!~~:.l;,j~~H;et~.~--~i:e't~em -:



WAYNE ii~~LD, THURSD~Y,~JU~~.26, l~l~.

T HERE is a greal:,5carci!y-~verywhere of ladi~s pretty' _.

torie;oo: ~~~a1i~";st~n1d'hi~g~O:fs~~ri:~/:;
have. been. able to keep up a nice stock of these good:-- We
still have a good size assortment of ~e most desrrabie
styles in 'p·wnps and Qxfords, both white and black, for
you at $6.75 to $8.75. , Our stock of infant's and children's
shoes and low shoes is most complete.

--=1mERN~-- ----- --

--·AHERN'~

--~JF Y;;r
l1
=;;:~u::~ ;o~~~d~d~~

gains in fine nets and draperies among the many remnants
which we ha~ just measured up and put on sale at great7Iy reduced pnces.

___~- --AHERN'~

A" BIG ~c yard bargain table in the center- ~f the store
: . is piled with the best bargains we have ever o1I.~

'~ ·::n~:~l~~g:.:;-~~';,,1.i";w~.~,t:#"~""~""~,,,,~,~n~o;=t==if=
just what you would choo\ie for-your' best summer dress

- -now, -tliey-are---saitab-le--fol'-dozens-----a£--o-e~purpo~t-
call for materials that now' cost you SOc to 60c yard,
There are pretty figured lawns, silk mulls, beach c19th-s.
sate.ens,s~'- - er. 1skirtingo;, tissue ginghams, wide embroid
eries and "1ar goods that will make nice house dresses,
bmonas, -chit's -dresses, petticoats, boys' waists, ap
ron.s, rompers, bloomers etc. Yau can choose at 25c yard,

;hh:~e~~:~~~:;z:~~i~:~~~~~:in~~l~d~
than calico.

-.-AHERN'S ..._ .. _

CA~:~~:~~~~~~~g~~
various fruits as they come OJ?- the-mat'ket-a~

- lowest price. You will. not fuid it nece~ry to promise
- an order to-some one-r-n order to get, fruit, We stilI have"

-. ~ef~bt ~;u~:~~~eo~o~~s As c::Se:~,~~t ~
handle only .first class fruit,. which .,rou can use Witlfour

-- -l9s~.-~r-fot"--canning--'-purPo;~·;;:c;;.~~i-'
~ nC!w. Our price $10.00 per bag of,JOO los.

==-Am;RN'S--

- cN°~~ete: s~t~~::~e~c~a~e~st~ed~~~u~ ~h~~ :'.
ked anI!· that goes farther than"oi-dinary tea. Just.ask for
tea for icing and see what an improveinemit is over thlil"~
.ordinary tea.

--_AHERN'S-_'

OPR- .weekly ship,m~nt of. Cha~e! a:oo San~orn'~ ~e~~~ .'---.
_._.. r~s!.ed coffee IS:tn. Buy on1y-V!~.yourI~y'can
use within-a-weeJt-or--two because. old -coffe-etC l'CY.;les-one..<..~~:c
third of it~ strength. We have five grades of this· splen,..;
di~ coffee and ~an SuitAiIir~N~~_··_._ .; .....



arne
A Beautiful Assortment of

White Wash Skirts

rare-In

-iB?" .

lli~
We can safely say. that there is no "more popular gal"IIOOnt than the sep- I
arate wash skirt, and being aware of the fact~we were on the lookout
and this week- we~were fortunate eiio-ugnt6 maki-:a. purchase -of-waslf -~--
skirts that are made up in'splendid quality materials in the newest weaves; ~

a11sizesuPto~wailit_.andavari:tyofs~_sty~es._. ~ , __~.L.....
- -------- Pnces Range----rrcimlS'l:5U to-sn.OO ~ "

WAYNE HERALD,' THuR,SpAY, JUNE 26, 1919



Deale!sin· Farm Implements

For Sale by-

=
=

- - 'Agrea£liiany auto me-tlIOrg
eit' batteries ·and let them- run dry.

If d~stilled.-:wa;ter-is._added-regu--:- -
lady enj:e. a week In 'hot weatJ.1er,

.SOB:, ~o~~\:=;;enslieQld." ~~~
be---c3.red for just .-the:--sameas the-:-: =,=-

rest of the· car. The' Prest~I;;
company h'!os established bwuIreds
of service stations.

THE SERVICE

~J!RES'f-Q-LlX~
A },letter Battery for·Your Car 

B~cause it is Backed !'y a COlnplete System of Service.

KAY &BICHEL

11II11II1II1I1II11II1II1I1II1I1II1II1II1II1I11II1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1

wrt:atll~ [or (Ill Jt:~elTillg jays; wren
,'aoY :," man is square, we hav~

~'2t,

~~:,:" "~'?-'

:(.iAiESix
---.il'.:i:Tu~~~~~-.~~"'--=-----;;- _I--,,~~~ ~~~-,-· _~ l



We make the tire game a SPecialty.

GATIES'!:'::; TIRES
• Rl':GISTEREO, U S PAT OFF

.--Gui!r.anJ;eed Puncture Proof
AUTHURIZED SERVICE STA'l:ION------->-~---~

vers

FREE AIR·

This is the best equipped shop in the north-
west al1<fwehaveexperls loseI've youi•.--------'IHl--

WE make a specialty of casings and tubes.
Blowouts and rim cuts can be made like

new, gu~ranteed to give service.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON NORTH MAIN STREET

pa:r:a~neoil that can't be equal1ell. Gas, the best test inNe~~~

Phone 76

~~;.~I~~~L~J~~~:IIJr:·II.~
TWO COUNTIES. II

Basis of Rates. ~

Th.e principal change IrOn! the former melhod oj delermin;ng
long dlSan<;e telephone rate~ IS that instead of one class of ser
rIce there are sc\-eraI. each with a different rate.

New Rat!is'Established
for Long Distance Calls

For example, there is to "be one rate for "station to station"
calls when anyone at a certain tdepnonc is wanted. another rate
for "pc;:rsoll to person" c;Jlls wlle'n a definite partv is desired, an
Qlher for "appointment" calls, for night calls, <lnt] so on.

The basis of all charges ~;.ti?ilg-iJi5taiice--rerepIiolJec;il~s----ts t11C-__ h·#·st~"~,,n~w~'t~",~,u:n~"~"~"~.~.T~'''f;~"~d~et~,,~m~int'd~b~.t~h~C~';~'~hn~'~"'~"-Hw~~~~~~~~~:ffi;r-,---~fe::'Hliince--cTW~en<Dwn:s. '-he---rltlHS'101)Ill-~d- r....th.e-initiaLppIQ__ • €a-G~g......pg.t:j:(-~W-.tl:l-al---¥,m--!:.aJjc.:..:::...:=-=U==
~lil~~n;;~~S~t~~11~t~nf~~1:a~hi~i~flt5 T~i~~s ~~;o~aJ~h~~~ ~;!;~lct~~ to 24 1,'rlol1 hardly find the d-efective places.

rcl<llin:~

"Station to Station" Seivice ViCIl11tY

.\Ii<; :'I.lilclrecl n,,,hnrn of Knlis-

tIo5~l~_';;:\i~l:a:k I~a~i~~;tl~:ti~rag~;~~~n \:~~~et~l:je~~;~:~;£~rI1?~ - 1~~~~:1 i~~II:t;;ll:'i,i\eldr, 1l-~V~~~)f~\~;dMi~
n~\\~·~~I~,\lta~l~TrS~l;; :1~r~n~;~~l~\'!'\°eJ~Jl~b~~~s;:t ~l~et~lee~~~;~eT~~ ~\-~~'l'~ W~i\~_~'J~ssie~11' hI" \\"h lJ

"phone to! td~phOlle methol.!. - atlending- c"lleRl' "1 "'["Ull!

u •• ~!<,:~!!;~!,'f~~1::::l;~'~D~~~~:'i~~~~~~~fef~;-ii;;\:~:~~~'~'~"""";'''d'ev~
higher, I'. charged. Charges for -~!atlOl1 to stali01'i" c:tlls cannot r~~is~'oC:I~"l.~s :;t~~l[~iC:L~~J, ;~~:l~~:
~cr~;'~·'J;~~~~~;:=:l~~~r~.ic~i;~~~~~~e'~dn~uk~:~'-'.~'f;~~t· ~~~~rl~~~~11~1~-entertained

~~~:t;~:nIO~~~~~'~tl~I:~;sC~r~~l::.l:~~a.tl:~~us~ti:3 r~~~i~~l~el~~~t \~o~~\'~~ ~f c~~;r~il~j~/~~~!!\1;~~I~~a~: ~~~~~
:lh~h~;~:~ rO~;~ici-J ,\~~\~~~~eao~:~:i~~::\111)~;;~,ie~l~~" ~l~;~:~~~d w~\~r~\'~~l~l Y~i~~~lj}~~:~ Hayes, 1i~;'-
(u.the telephone. . ---.J l 'IV . .-\. Love and !lIiss Cook went to

"Person to Person" S!,:rvice. Graig,to attend the fUller<l1 of thejr
brother-in-law, Mr, Fry.

;~{!,;~;c.;;,;~~iiJ·~~:;;;·~~~UI ~lisseS' Gertrude and Hattie \Ve·
':" ~erea;~~el~lf~o;~;i1'~;~~:~~~a

ins\rtlclion hi'v'o-cnt-musk.
:\frs. Rohert l'I-Ie116r :tssisted by

Mrs. H.-S. Ringl<lnd ga\'e a party in
honor of tJle former's daughter,
Queen, <lnd the latter'., niel;:e .. Mils
l\lildred Goshorn;' of KaHsp-ell,
Mont.

A fence ha~ heen placed around.
the city property at the electric fight
and water work plant and the task
of sinking" thirty wells was begu-n.
These wells will he 17 feet deep and
8 feet apart.

Rate b,etween 8;30 p, m.
and 12 midl1ight, '''st~

tion to station" ~~rvice

only __ 50

A MaximuQ1 of· Success
=====And="""==="""=

A Milli1!1,1.!.fIl of Fa4tlities
____ ._ _ -~-----~-----T--.---_-'=:L

.$upportYour Home Ip:stit-utio
~lt.i~hperafed forYutrrAtcylUtli ...

. _.--,. ,'..,,','"

The Wayne hospital has demon.stratedthat the mem:
~ .sgd~re only the best known to theJIledical wo'

,tnec-equipmetit th~:ia:test; the-riro.5tTnmfov-~cFaii·

date; t~at the nurses are competent,courteousa.

.._.. $.25Report charge

Example Showing How the M~thQd is Applied,

Standard Toll Night Rates.

The following r<ltes are'charged for night service on a "sta-
tlon to station" basis. Night rates do 110t apply to other classes
ofsen-"ice.

8:30 p. m, to 12 midnight -About one-half of the "station to
station" day rate. , -- - ..- _

12:00 midnight to 4:30 a. m,-About one-quarter of the "sta
tion to station" day rate.

The mjnimum night rate ,is:?5 cents: Day rates apply on call..
made at night when the "statIOn to statIon" charge 15 less- t-han the

_minimu.ffi _,Il.ighL rate,

Followin~ are examples for
a tal! about ISO mIle, dl"l:an!'
"St<ltioll to station" rate :sE,f)
Complcte(f;;-person 10 per-

son rate .__ .. _ _ 1.25
Completed "aI'Jlo'intlnen:':

rate .....~ l.5tJ
-- --C!~!U'~ m.!:.~~<p:ser Rate-het'o',,'ee-n 12-miollighl

'--~calt". rate 150 ana: 4:30 a, m. "s.atfon
J'!l!~ m~ss_e.llg~ ch::.r!.[~_". to st~tion" servi~c_only

----
---l-~:lr< lowest "person to per~on" rate qu-oted is 15 cc~ts, the

minimum_ "app.ointment" rute is 20 cents,"the minimum "messenger
cali"· f.a-te is 20 cents.-..and the minimum "repon charge" is 5 ~nts.

On "station to station" calls, where the rate is 25 cents'-or less,
an initial talking period of 5 minutes .~s permitted without extra
charge, Where the r:1tc is high~r the rnitial perioo is 3 minutes.

'-~arr~'~h~5fl~jti~{~'iJ~~;;-;:;~~d~~~~t~·;~"._caUumd "messen
g7 -

Notice of Sheriff's sate.
_Notice is hereby givell that by

virtue.9f an' order· of sale issued by
J, ),-1. Cherry, county fudge of
\Vayne county;~ka; in 211 ac~,

tion .pending in saide-ourt, wherein'
the State of Nebraska is plallltiff
and John Nug~nt is defendant. and
to me direc.ted,-I \vill at'1O ~'clock,
a, m. on the 9th day of July, A_ D.
1-919, at the south fro'nt door of the
court \hollse in _Wayne, \\'ay,ne
county, Nebraska.; offer tor sale '<J,t
puolic 'venoue----nrr 'c.ash- --a-=I.llOrtau
Ford automobile,;'- engliie'-liilinlJer
23-;;6/N9;-·---bi-cerm-iiufflw- ZlU-<iSO
Iowa.

Dateo-]une.20, i919.'
O. c. 'LE\VIS,

Sheriff oL.Wayne ,c01,mtj', ~Cc~_
.-----..~- . ' 'j6~2

_ _Ltl1e-lJa~k Reliey~d -:': ~:
~L-a--lame-.-t)a,.k-a-wt-y:--C--ha-mb~
la.i!!ls' Linimen.t twice a day -,and
massage .the 'mus-cles-of Tbe_b~k

over ·t;he seat of pain thorough~

~.~h_app!ic:i"tiotl',-:-Adv; . -,

A Liabilin'.

·--~~b_.~~.~.aSka..:tel~Phg~£~!l~.·~.,-'---...J>:--:~._.:.;;.....n.._;;,....__.~.·.~.-.:~_-;.~_.c ~:5:{~;~~~~~~~l~:r.:,,&{:;~llJ;.$ 1L;:;;.~:;.:..;.. ...........-.....;;O'........1"·~~~ ~~iifI~'c~ftq~;:i?i.ff.Q~2~~t~.~;P~~ ...~f,::jgi~l



~lTFORM
~~v-.sK.

YDu'Uiacklellny job ~ith good spirit if you are sure of yourself.
--6ne-<>f-tlle:Best Wa;s t~Ren;~.ve-lloJiht~-'!liaLYQu"a.I!'J,QQ1!!!!jLlUJt~_

KILLIAN'S
Clothes for young men will-put you at ease. The styles ~-re~co-rr-~c~t:~Thc-e~y~fi>7t----I~i---
your character. For t"hey-are fulrop'-pep"-'-'Witbo:1,lrfreak-friHs.

They stay right, too; b~cause the'y; are built ri1U!.t.

---\

"Tissue Gingham
A wonderful assort
me~of this beautiful
fabric in two - and
three color effects in
both large and small
plaids.

_Blltl!~Jie.cllndiaLin~lL
£H,.2eyard
ve mad~-a fortunate p~_

cbase of White India- Linen,
which we offer --lor Friday and

;::U;:J..~~~_.~~121-2c
Special Lot of Extra Fine 36

.--m~de.------'-

o
Done up in "lO"'yard bolts.
Price $2.98:_;;1. bolt. lI'his is
very special value and regular...
Iy sells for ,.45t a -yard. An
ideal fabric,...for-Underwear.

S~e 'o"f-Unbleached

. Unbleached Tnrkish
TCiwels

~pecial for .F.riday and SatUJ:""
day, only 25c each. This is a
heavy absorbent" towel, size
22~40 inches, which usually

S~~~i~~_.~~_~..~~~.:.._..._25c
Pillow (;ases

Wash Dresses, 39c each
_ --' ~Kxtr~ good-qua1.ity pillow cas-

--'-4~~S:2~:~~.~~_~~._~..~._-39c



- - ,
el'id nee had been used in the !II 'ers : IS CONFERENCE

VQ-L. 33,- NO. i

TOll(tGHT
"THE 'VWO ORPHANS"

Theda Bara
This is an old picture, but a
gOQd nne, and is not a vampire
play.

Friday
_"XHE----COURAGFOJIS ED.

WARD"
The lap, Sessue Hayakay.>a

WA¥-NE HERALD, THURSDAY.:JUNE 26, 1919,

__- -prusecutiorr,-----foth:nnrrg-;-!!l~etitat-el~_ ~ -~__
Under Treatment Since Nov. 9 for:aftcrward. wInch rc~ultcd In a GQn-iFirst Annual Life Conference Be-

Wounds Received -in War. i"ictlun. gi~ Next Sunday.
The. defense sought to est~bHsh .

: CONSOpDATED- WITH -TH;E--WAYNE REPUBLICAN

Tuesday
---Las~'

"HANDS UP"
-Z-R_eel---Drama----

I-Reel Harold Loyd Comedy

S-Reel Fo:x: -Feature
2-Reel Comedy Entitled

"ARE MARRIED COPS
SAFE?"

I

No matter how'impressed you may be with your Dort ,when

-¥ou purchase it you -have a- far higher opinion of the car six
months or a year later.

It. is when you look back "over the daily rei;ord of its service

f.Qr_EJQ.nK~l!<!_~t ;ou completely appreciate the value of
Y9m:: ~vestment. ----- --- --

-The finest qualities 'of the Dart reveai themselves only in ac';:
tual " ,

fort.

It registers -the same high mileage rper gallon of gasoline and

_q~_~t~f o~0!1~ after_m~~_

It stays "tuned up" and sweet ninning.
stands so well 'with its owners. '

F, o,P;c;:c;Ory $925
Wire Wheels,_~_q4 Spare Tires Extra

-, ,....,-'

In a Pair of Our W~hoes or Oxfords .
"Wrhavea complete stock 6~ite:'RelgHSkl.i~G1ot~~oots.=--"

oxfords and pumps,-"Queen -Qqahty-Brands;~!'---'Much'-more -')-'-'
sati.sfactory than kid-clean be-tter, wear _longer - and -~ost less.
Full stocks of pumps aud,lippers for miSSEfS-anlft1iidiidaies~ Bring ---1Ii~!lI--_~~·
them in and -get' fiuea-:-----~-

There is stUl time to make up_a cool dress of tboser~
markahle- hargains in wash goods we offer

-A'fast ."olor Iratist., wmn; grounds, neat fig~,l!t'uIIly,:.~ird--2!rc; --

A fine fast color 40 inch voile, good,light patterns, "at yard --4P.£_
Thes~ are remarkable values --

In Our Ready.to.wear'Deparilll.~F'

IIHIIH=---'--'W-e--llaYle....5.ummer d.~]g!~_hite--watih_-:S.lr:ltl§,_-',ai3a-..an~iddies~- "
See Us foryour summel'-neegg:

Muusing Union S,,-i~ fodadies and chj1dren are tbe

Yours trhly._
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Sold by

Wayne,--Neb.

H. B.
Craven

If you need a new

range it will pay
you to investigate
the merits of this

The Ideal Range

The South Bend
Malleable·

Announcing
--. -=-e=--NeW--S.e-rie-s

',. " : ..

Chandler Dispatch

Does quic~ work and saves fuel.

EarJ~_~l"ders Will Be G!.~.!l_Earl~p~~!ver;y__-S. •
, • I

\ SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES .......
- --='=-Siiiiii~liiiiiiiier-riiii"iiI>~1::a..,'SI79S --- four.PtllSf-,;~tr"Roam.rn---;-tI;9S·

COf1t'....twl~ S<dau~ S26Ji....·Pat;::;,.~ti~a~~:pc::'S2~~~;$ j !i.!!!t~.;~".' 13.09$
AI{Pri""J, o.b. CI",.1tt1ld ---

.
T HE Chandler Dispatch, for a year pasJ, has.outsold- all other

cars of the sport t}l'e. The Chandler factory has been un.
able to build this car in quantities which could fill the demand.
-Its popularity is one .of the hi~h spots in mot~rdom.

And now comes the new series Dispatch-a shappy, handsome
car. Thousands of alert .'A:mericans, wh~pprecia:te Chandler
quality, welcome the newDispatch~ You, too, wlU be delighted
\vith it if you \vis,h a really good car, with st;yle ill design ,and-
beauty in finish and unexcelled in its ability to perform. r~ ~

The new series Chandler Dispatch is handsomely upholstered-·j
in bright finisli hand buffed leather. It seats faur passengers
in the·uitimate"l!egree' of comfort; Its finish· is in the beautiful
..new Clu:l.lldler Rainbow ~lue, richly lustrous.. ,--,- .- -- .

y_o~ .~~e: _a,s~~~ ~_ paY much m.Ol"e I'or eal"S wbtch_
m.igbt perbaps be comparedWith the Chan.dler. And

che~p cars sell for but little less

l(Jn('~ ~ang '"I Lo\-c and the \\"ur!d
i, :'IliuC'," rc'ponding
willl "A Little Bit of
"as ;,ccompal1icd on ,·CC·" ..•... "
Mr~. Jallle5 Miller. .
Mi~s ,1.l_~lv:l Nickell gave a talk on

"S-chool (~afden<' She said there
1I'('T<lC forty"lwo in the garden clllh
and twenty-nine in other work, The

on

very ng 0 ep

CELEBRATE

Torpedoes,. Cannons, Balloons, etc;

,~_!=""'II"'II'III'IIIIIIII;;;;;~;~;'~"~"I"'II'"I

KERSt~""----=------------.----- -------_...i:;~;:""""" ... '"-·
."
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39cOne lot of Boys' RomperS at

There is a special selling in Wash Suits. One style is the unbelted mid
dy in various styles and colors. Another is the coat style. All- suitS
~ve trousers that are straight at the knee and a cord which ties the
collar. 10 per cent discount.

-x-tra-Speeial-f&f'--fhis-Week-
FOR SMALL BOYS-BETWEEN THREE AND EIGHT

IUlUIIUIIIlIlllUllUUlllllllllllllltllllllllllUlUlIlIIllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrillllllllllllll1UlUIII1I1!g. I
These are radiant Silks of very beauteous color, anil crepes of quality that are worthy of

• HloIlflse plain ane fane} silks, all 36 inshes----w:ia,@..---8tci

Paper plates, ice cream dishes, sanispoons, knives and forks, paper table cloths. We
.have them all and prices a,re right.-

I

How about some Picnic "Fixins" for the 4th?

check and plaids in taffetas and meSsalines, also plain taffetas and messalines; 36 inch

~f--weR----lmawn--makes,40 inch-crepe de chine. GeO!"ge!tes and poplins, fancy

pussy willows and nwnerous popular silks. lO~per cent Discount.

==

~gj You Will find many splendid offenngs to choose ~our lunches from. =

i -=--=~-~u-rstad--& Scm=.'-"~.cli_ "'~1- Phone, 139, Wayne, Neb. ";;;

ffilmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlI1II1I11111111111111111Hllllllllllllliffi

attle roc ett went to
\\"edncsdil.}' to visit her si,

George Church.
E .. E. ,Pot.ter .of Hoskins

is doing well there. :His friends
here lVere'please~..!5J__~1l I).im..__

Henry Kellogg went 1:0 Verde!,
;\ieb.. \Vedncsday morning to visit
his son.
,~1r~. S. E. Archer of \Vin"dc

was in \Va)'oe on business \VedlH"
-1la.j....1D.illj~_~_~.~~~

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Brown who
had been visitmg at Di~on, :\eb.,
drove' ttr'lVayne \\'ednesday to take
the train for their home at Dallas.
S. D.

Wayne

We buy and sell Liberty Bonds at Market Price.

Service~"

St@e Bank of

SERVICE means to us just what it means 0 you.

SERVICE is Bommhing we practice ..as sincerely

as we preach.

Henry Ley: pres. RolJie W. Ley, Cashier.

C-.:_~_Q1ace. Vic!t?~~--l:h-~As·"'-'c..!"---fl.".e'"'::"";'~""":":'''r::''''-':u-rr:rr

Is a word you. o!ten see in advertising-with many it
_ is Qnly ':'" word-here it is an actual fact. .

\ _.-

.Fabric Tires,6,OmT I es
Cord Tires, 8,000 Miles

"No ca~ owner will
want to disregard

~~~±thesefigares,paI tic-·
ular.lY in the light

::::0£-recent-+€-vis-ioflS-
of Firestorre priCe:s-'- .
downwards'- .

wor ~rs, wor - . " ay .
Seastedt Brotllers of Carroll are th-e

_1 <,;ontrac-tofs.

::r""C-·e~c::o-un-try"-.--:H::o-m-e. _ -"
A fine new coulltf}' llOme is be

illg built on 'llie:-'Verne 1'ower- brm
_Que mile llorth _of t~_e- ~VaYlle cOl1n~_

~Y li~e ill CeljiJf t:,Qllnty. _:rhe bu' ~

·'A··- new evidence of
. the ecoriomy of

__ Fire..~tone Tires is
shown in the mile;.

- -age- a-Gj-us·fm-enfs
now.offered:

~__ New Country Home.
lL L. Hanner, living -{me mile

east and- Q!~nik nurth.{)f en-froll,
J,; erecting a fine new, ..en-rOom
residence on his farm. The huild-
iug is full two stori-es with base~

ment. It j;; equipped with a c
pllUe pJ.l1mbing:_~ as. 1\:& .
hot air heating system and electric
Jights. A-large 'poren on the SQuth
side of the house, extending on -the
west side, ad~s greatly to the~.

pearancc. of the eJ(terio~orcl1--
_' __ iJ1!rLan:__~ l1rick.

S.pec,',iaI-S,~ndaf--.D.inners-- ~dJ:I;cHa~I;~~atil~isg;ill~hho:~~ ~~e
Harmers expected to move into
their home the first of July, 1m! on
account of :j .strike. amoll~ the mill

Announeement-

Ra!-es, $2,45 and...$2.65 per day

iiEi''-+-+- -''Mrs; Mabell:lolcoinb ~

€ommercia(Hotel·
. Win~ide. N~b.

OUf dining room bOas been renovated-:-~
is now.toJ!en to the public. We are pre-- --~

'------t-t--pared"to serve you hetter than ever before.



,Fe;}ia'ie"a large stock made up in many shapes ~d a size .tcdit:everyone. non·t·wait.~
for a good hat will outwear the wann season.

HE\Vakefiela MotOfL:Qmpany lias addeUTo its lisrme-~~~:---
-- Douglas-,anelghi-cylinder Nebraska product. It is

--- mariiilacftireuiil'Omaha; and is' a top-notcnei-1.naH--re--
-~pects. Ask for a demonstration.

--"- ;; The company also- handles' the Douglas Trm;kwhich
~lsmore-than-fulfilling-_exp_ectati9llS,-_ c~._~_

:::::' ,&.1so dis.tribntors of the well ko. n Kissel and__Oak.
§ landautom9biles.' -

RemembeillUllepair-d-epartment "hen~ear
g'out of foc.LcC
==-

~;,;£!.!~I~~~i~~Qf



A Home or ari
lnv-estment

Le Roy V.~ey
Wayne, Neb.

Eastern-CQlorado-----

-" -~

r
Why flay rent whewyou can buy, a far,m
of your own just as productive as the one

- , ; 't?YOU-tlOW ren .

These days you will never save enough to
----lm-~-tOO-farm-y:ol1r_euL-E_Y_~njt-YQu C9-YclQ__ ~_

you would only be enriching the mali who
bought the land when it sold at about the
price land is selling in Colorado now.

-' -.~ ~"'" --
Your landlord did not get >r1ch buying $200
.land;he boughtwhen itcwascheap.-~~_------~-

You- have-the -same opp~rt1.l.tiitYin-KitCar-
~ - ----- ----

son ~ county, near Burlington. Just nnw land
is se' 11l~at an_up per acre~-ccording

~~ \-tolecatlori ariCITmprovemenTs~-~-,-

iiis;-:-'lI'labc1 Anderson went,:to
Sioux City last ?II.ouday. She will
t:lke medical treatmcllt for her c¥es
while there.

Last S!1turday ~lrs. J. C. Hogle
with danghters Eh"cra and Ethel,
aud !II rs. George King. I-I'cre \Vakc-
field paS~~ih- _

~~""""'",~---r.~Ionday Ilk and 'Mrs. Al
bert Lehman left for their home at
Fallon, )'Iolll.•after ,an extended stay
here with n..fatil't,s and friend,.

;\11'5. F-red Salmon is enjoying a
\'isil this week wilh her mother,

_--C- , J-lrs. \Villiam Mecke. and niece Lor-

CTORS ,LEWIS & LEWIS raine Tholll~50~1" hO!~l of Creighton.

Sl\l;Ll1 M lllv bac.k and larncnl!ss
Ihrollgh m): loins. -My head thrulJ"

~~'"{~'~b~ell~fO~'~hO~H~"~';t~~~~ll~i~~~"~.~#~[~;'~\~~'~*::;~~iW!ii~Im:ii:irj:~~~~~~=====:=;;::::===-~\::::'::::-=--~~--- ~------~~----- -- ---' ------'----
~·~~,11::;h~it;;,),::?I~::,'f,,;:),I':J,~',,;)': ~---~~~~~~~----'-'--~~-

w'''""",,'',ned, In th"" wee,. In the R'I'ch Fa~rm L-ands ofaltsyrnplom~ of kidlll'y trollhl<,: had _ _ "
is:lppearcd.''

'_:i\frs. Hosha\" Rave the al'Jo\'c
ttm"~ .- - . ,.., .,_ . ,

J!-lJy 15, j9jfi, she aJdcd: "I keep
Donn's Kklncy ]-'il1,. on hand ;,l! tire -\rlhl1f

• • ]{'!ll at FdlJer', f'har- f)ma..ha.
roaey. Icy keep tilL' in good hcalt~l :-"Irs

~~~t~~I~i~;~f~~;I~~~~~:::;i_k~:: ~t?~;iS~~;~: H:~:~-:ffTifi1H TI 'ifr' son
;:-':_--'_51ml)ly-as:kfOr=a-Kldncy--remea~'~'\\il,on -'lllOloreu to Sioux City last

it;: ~~t D~tr~:s If~~ll;:~ P~~~~;LthFo~~~'~ \\'~';~~.:s~fi~·aherh .1 Olles
(t'~"', Mlburn Co.. j\Ifgr",.. Buffalo, !'{. Y. t(jll spent SundaY3t the
P.--:---;;"::ArIV am<J.ll home.

T.!li.L.r..sJ..n_d.Jlru'ISillLl:etur.I\ed la;;.t
On Satan"s Trail. Thllr~da)' from a short trip lhrnugh

y~:~~1l~~:~)~~i;'-ln~~5~n:~~;rh~~~~eh~: J{k~~~.~lr\l~~~~rillfia~~d~ffrl~:ur~~il1t~
_ an am,bitioll to be ,<3. c1ergyln:Jll. Sa- spendmg thiS --\.veek at tl,le home
"; ,~ tanTs liKelY-To call 'for afl tlrtnisri'ce lTf"IIEr',b:ughter !lin;;' \\iJlli<J.m' Bart
,~", in the Icnn~Q-tirffn1n-5. lNr.--..-'----~---~

~ --~"T'----~~-I\.ijtl~~.~~ t~:t~;~~~ ~~ ~lsbS~;~tl~~;:
- \\~:~k~-'y9l ,? ! ;'
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and painstaking care. When your

plumbing gets out of order-, notify

Residence-lSi'

A. G. (;runem~er
- ~!\V);>-NEB.

Phone~op-m.

:!lllImlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnltHlUlll1!!!!!~llIl1l1l11l11l1l1lUlIlIIllllllllllllfllllll.!:::' \1_1{ IllS rJ~ughteL 1 hc\ lJoth expec,:
:: • --- _ ::lltJrl,:turnl)nmelndal I

~ ~ - §rlll~l~I:C \1~1~~ ~ \" fIl \\ a)ne Oil I
,.,I-'~ ~ ~ \Ib' (lj"ell 11,1 \1" Lhzabcrhl

'i For Satisfactory "1 'I!,;:,~~~:;I:~~~';'::,:,~:',::~:>:,~;;;~;;;;!
- =' n'blll'["_

.. = I, ';'''H;';:;(i'::,~:,' "e,d '" or"",



SIOUX CITY; IA.
A corps of. efficient shoppers at your

":J ~~ce -to_judiciously fill your needs.

Jack Denoeck, Proprietor
- --l'hone4t>

West Side Market

All kinds ofcold meats .for the evening
meal during'the summer months.

Bacons and_hams, tire. best on the mar
ket are'carrIeaat this shop.

But come here wlwre nothing -but the~""

most pure and wholesome meats- are sold.

Take No Chances

Choice cuts of beef. pork and mutton. to
- -s-atlsfjThemost-particular cOOK.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSpAY, JUNE 25. 1919

moon trip _they will take up rc~i_J Enough Signers AssUred. I
i5,'C~1 ~__~~-'-'-_-',-~_-"--'~ ~__-i§: - -!le~h:~~ H~;~:;~~~ and Lucilie 'pr;;~i~~:;;' f.~Crb·.fUI(u:~ek;{~~~::ll~-

Schemel were Thursday arrivals ing: befure. 1t wd! be l;e.ccssary to
from Fremont where t~ey Wfre the fik the ~et~c!ldu.m petItIOn on the
gllest~ of frieHd~_ the past few: pj\ernor ~ code btll, III order ~o g,u

e ks. . it lip to the ,"otcr~ at t-he election

~e~l~n~~:%~~re:~v:w~~ ~r~ iol1J.~ctln~c~retWiiiil


